Transplantation experiments by Spemann and many others have shown that the destinies of different parts of vertebrate embryos are fixed at different times in development. The same method is not readily open to students of invertebrate development, but it has been assumed that there is a similar succession of determinations in these groups. One important genetic theory, that of Goldschmidt concerning the nature of intersexes, includes the assumption that the embryonic segregations are serial in a definite order. Since intermediate forms may conceivably be produced without any time intervals between the determinations of their differential structures, it is desirable to discover whether such a succession of events does occur.
Complementkry Types of Intermediates.-If the time-of-determination theory is applicable to those intermediates, the above facts would indicate that the ovarioles are determined or segregated first in the embryo, the colleterial glands and seminal receptacle next, and the hind tibiae last of the three structures. The proof of the applicability of the timeof-segregation theory lies in reversing the direction of change and obtaining intermediates of a composition complementary to that of the intermediates obtained in the first change. If aphids can be changed from parthenogenetic to gamic, and intermediates be obtained during the transition, the earliest intermediates should possess the differential structures which were lacking in the earliest intermediates obtained during the change from gamic to parthenogenetic. Since the latter had thin (or thinning) hind tibiae anrd a strictly gamic reproductive system, the former should have thick (or thickening) hind tibiae and a strictly parthenogenetic reproductive system. Intermediates a little later in the succession of offspring should have their colleterial glands affected. In the change from gamic to parthenogenetic, this change was a loss of the colleterial glands; and so, in the change from parthenogenetic to gamic the corresponding change would be the acquisition of colleterial glands, and the intermediate aphid would have swollen hind tibiae and colleterial glands, but wholly parthenogenetic ovarioles. Later in the succession of offspring the ovarioles would be changed; but while in the gamic-toparthenogenetic transition the ovarioles would become parthenogenetic, in the reverse direction of change the ovarioles should become gamic. The structures should all change in the same order, but with respect to each structure the change would be in the opposite direction in the two directions of change.
Were the order of embryonic segregation rigidly maintained, no intermediate obtained by a change from parthenogenetic to gamic could be identical in structure with any intermediate produced during a change from gamic to parthenogenetic. Instead, they should be complements of each other. Early intermediates from one transition should possess the parts which early intermediates from the reverse transition lack; and the same should be true for later intermediates if individuals are taken from the same stage in the transition.
Absence of Complementaries in Early Experiments.-The reversal of the direction of change which, as just pointed out, constitutes the crucial test of the time-of-segregation theory was attempted in my former experiments,3 but succeeded only in those cases where the parents whose offspring were being changed from parthenogenetic to gamic bad previously been put from low temperature to high so that their offspring were changed from gamic to parthenogenetic. The two transitions in opposite directions were thus effected at different times in the lives of the same parents. Intermediates were obtained during both transitions, but they were identical in their composition, not complements of one another. On its face, this evidence would contradict the theory that time of segregation enters into the production of intermediates. At least two other explanations were available, however, that were compatible with the time-of-segregation theory. These are discussed in my former article,3 but one of them has since been rendered highly improbable.4 The one remaining supposition which would permit one to adopt the time-of-determination theory is that the intermediates obtained in my former experiments were all produced during the first transition, but that some of them were not born until the second transition. The structure of the reproductive system is such that this delay in birth would be a physical possibility. Under these circumstances the two groups of intermediates should be identical, as they actually were.
Type of Evidence Sought.-What is needed to exclude this possibility is a transition from parthenogenetic to gamic in a family that commences purely parthenogenetic; that is, in one that has not already been changed from gamic to parthenogenetic. Preferably one or two generations of strictly parthenogenetic families should precede the change from parthenogenetic to gamic. The impossibility of making such a test immediately with the strain of aphids used in the former experiments is referred to in my earlier article, and more fully explained subsequently.3'5 The facts are essentially these. For several years no family produced by winged parents of this strain had been exclusively parthenogenetic. There were always some gamic offspring, even when the parents were reared at high temperatures. At the risk of excluding winged offspring, which were of course necessary to the continuation of the experiments, the temperature at which the winged parents were reared was raised to 30°C., but even at this temperature, contrary to all previous experience, some gaic offspring produced. Since it was useless to attempt a transition from parthenogenetic to gamic in a family that was not parthenogenetic at the beginning, these efforts were discontinued.
The offspring of the winged parents which were reared at 30°C., were kept, as in all other experiments, at room temperature until they became mature. After the attempt to secure parthenogenetic families by high temperature was abandoned, it was observed that the last generation of their daughters produced yellow instead of green offspring (grandchildren of the last winged females reared at 30°C.), and that these grandchildren were nearly all winged, whereas the light conditions in which their parents were being reared should have made them mostly wingless.8
The abundance of winged individuals, whatever its cause might have been, suggested an immediate repetition of the attempt to secure families that would begin wholly parthenogenetic, with the hope of changing them to gamic later. Although high temperature was at first used to help induce parthenogenesis in the offspring, it was soon found that high temperature was unnecessary; the winged yellow females produced only parthenogenetic offspring at ordinary room temperatures. This condition appeared ideal for obtaining the transition to gamic offspring, and numerous winged females were promptly put at low temperature and various conditions of light, with the expectation that gamic offspring would appear late in their families, and intermediate ones during the change. Unfortunately, however, no gamic daughters were produced. The attempt was repeated many times, but without success.
In two generations, therefore, this strain of aphids had changed from a condition in which winged females could not be prevented from producing gamic daughters even by high temperature, to a condition in which they could not be induced to produce gamic offspring even by low temperature and alternating light and darkness.
Return of Gamic Females.-The new condition persisted for 13 months.
During this time winged parents were repeatedly placed at low temperature, and one stock was kept continuously at low temperature; but always the offspring were exclusively parthenogenetic. The sudden modification of the behavior of the aphids, described above, occurred in November, Analysis of the Intermediates.-Of the four hundred and more intermediates obtained in these experiments, those whose intermediacy lay only in the color of the body or of their antennae are not considered in this paper, owing to the apparently erratic variability of these colors. Attention is paid only to the three structural characters, (1) thickness of the hind tibiae, (2) the colleterial glands and seminal receptacle and (3) the form of the ovarioles. Also, all of the winged or partially winged gamic-parthenogenetic intermediates are omitted because of the demonstrated correlation4 between wings and hind tibiae, such that possession of wings carries with it a thinning of the tibiae. There remain 288 intermediates to be analyzed.
If the earlier experiments3 effecting a transition from gamic to parthenogenetic daughters, in which there were sharply defined relations among tibiae, colleterial glands and ovarioles, be relied upon to fix the order of embryonic segregation of these structures (assuming that there is a defi- VOL. 19, 1933 nite order), the change from gamic to parthenogenetic offspring may be divided into five recognizable stages. These are here stated as types of individuals which should appear in successive batches of offspring when the change is in the direction named. The gamic female has, of course, swollen hind tibiae, the gamic type of ovariole,3 and colleterial glands and seminal receptacle. (Since the seminal receptacle is less easily recognized in dissections, and since its fate seems to be very closely bound up with that of the colleterial glands, the presence or absence of this group of accessory structures will henceforth be indicated by statements concerning only the colleterial glands.) The earliest offspring to show any change toward the parthenogenetic form had only partly swollen tibiae. This is indicated in the left nine columns of table 1 by placing the letter x in each of the appropriate columns. In the next recognizably more parthenogenetic offspring, the hind tibiae were slender, as indicated in stage 2 of table 1. After this character was completely transformed, the next step was a reduction of the colleterial glands (stage 3). A little later these glands had completely disappeared (stage 4). Then the ovarioles began to change to the parthenogenetic type. There are many features of this change, and they are indicated in stage 5 of the table by merely including both parthenogenetic and gamic ovarioles. Finally, with the conversion of all the ovarioles to the parthenogenetic kind, typical parthenogenetic females were produced. If, now, the nature of the intermediates depends on the time of embryonic segregation of their differential parts, the change from parthenogenetic to gamic offspring should be accomplished by the five stages indicated in the first nine columns of table 2. The hind tibiae should become partly, then fully, swollen; the colleterial glands should appear, at first slightly, then completely, developed; then some of the ovarioles should change toward the gamic type. With the complete conversion of all ovarioles to the gamic type, the gamic female is established. 1930 1931 1931 1931 1931 1931 Parth. None of the five intermediate stages in Possible but not found
All of these exceptional types can be derived from the expected transi- 19, 1933 only one individual of that kind, it should perhaps be denied a separate classification, as may be justified for type 5.
There appears to be no way, however, of eliminating the remaining ten exceptional types. If, to make their explanation uniform, they all be regarded as due to a changed time of segregation of the hind tibiae (first two lines of table 4), to attempt to eliminate them would be to seek another explanation for the too-thick or too-thin tibiae. It has been shown' that there is a correlation between wings and tibiae, such tbat an aphid with swollen tibiae has them less swollen if it likewise possesses wings. But none of the exceptional intermediates here considered had wings; all winged or partially winged ones were omitted because of this known correlation. If it be assumed that the wing-producing agent might reduce the tibiae when present in too small an amount to produce wings, there are still left the intermediates in the second line of table 4, in which the hind tibiae are too large. Nothing 'in the experiments so far indicates any special explanation for these, hence it is probably necessary to assume that there actually is variation in the time at which embryonic segregation occurs. If this be true for tibiae, it may well be true for other structures, and the juggling just indulged in to reduce the exceptions to a single category may be quite unwarranted.
There is another possible source of the exceptional intermediates which, however, does not seem very probable. The transition taking place during the change from gamic to parthenogenetic offspring, or the reverse, no doubt involves a changing physiological level of some sort. The assumption is tacitly made in all the foregoing discussion that this change is a steady one. It may not be at the same rate at all times, but it is assumed to rise continuously or fall continuously over considerable periods of development. Goldsch.midt has made this assumption in his explanation of intersexes, which involves successive embryonic segregations for the several differentiating structures, and a number of physiological processes are known to be represented by such curves. If, however, the level of the physiological process which determines parthenogenetic and gamic aphids is subject to sharp fluctuations in short periods of time, it is not necessary to suppose that the time of embryonic segregation of any organ fluctuates. For example, if this level "falls" early to, or starts at, a level which determinesparthenogenetic ovarioles, then "rises" quickly to the level determines colleterial glands, and immediately "falls" in time to Whether the situations described in the two preceding paragraphs are probable or not there is no present way of knowing; but they seem to be the only alternatives of the assumption that the time of embryonic segregation itself fluctuates frequently.
The Direction of Change.-It is not known from any independent evidence whether any of the intermediates described were produced during a change from parthenogenetic to garric or the reverse. The doubt arises from the fact that it is uncertain how long a time the change requires. If it is a lengthy process, there are ways of determining its direction. Thus, after 13 months of strictly parthenogenetic reproduction, the first appearance of gamic forms would seem to mark a period of change from parthenogenetic to gamic tendencies. If experiments which were repeated at intervals of several weeks were to catch this change, the experimenter would have to be lucky or the change would have to take several weeks for completion. The nature of the very first few intermediates to appear after the long absence of gamic females is not entirely known, for they appeared during my absence from Ann Arbor and were not dissected while fresh. The presence or absence of colleterial glands could not be ascertained, but the aphids had swollen or partly swollen tibiae with ovarioles at least partly parthenogenetic, which would place them among the parthenogenetic-to-gamic intermediates of table 2. These intermediates are not included in any of the tables. In this instance the external evidence fits the evidence derived from analysis of the intermediates themselves.
The conditions under which the parents were reared do not offer positive evidence of the direction of change. In most of the experiments the parents were changed from room temperature to low temperature, which former experiments had indicated was favorable to gamic offspring. But some of the experimedts involved a change of the parents from 140 to 240 and since gamic females and intermediates were obtained from both changes, the direction of change cannot safely be judged from the environmental conditions imposed.
More definite evidence of the direction of change would appear to be found in a limited number of the experiments in which successive offspring in the same families show a definite trend toward one type or the other. Six experiments have been selected in which there is a rather steady increase in the number of gamic offspring, and four others in which there is an even more striking decrease of gamic daughters. They are shown in table 5, in which intermediates are also included because they help to show the trend. Intermediates of both kinds occur in both groulps.
In each indicated direction of change there are more intermediates of the parthenogenetic-to-gamic types than of the gamic-to-parthenogenetic.
Indeed, the surplus of the former is greater (second line of table 5) when the trend indicated by the total offspring is in the opposite direction. Apparently the trend indicated by the family as a whole is no indication of the direction of change as it affects the individuals. A little better correspondence in table 5 could be obtained if it were assumed that the directions of change are exactly the reverse of those indicated in tables 1 and 2; but were that done, the very sharply defined results obtained from former experiments would stand in opposition. The most probable explanation is that the change of physiological level which affects the development of the individual is a very short-time process. It must also fluctuate considerably, in order that offspring developing in close succession may be of different compositions. Whether the fluctuations may be rapid enough to account for the exceptional intermediates without change in the time of embryonic segregation of any organ, is very-doubtful. The author is inclined to the view that it cannot.
Summary.-If the nature of intermediates depends on the time of embryonic segregation of their several structures, those produced during a change in one direction cannot be identical with those produced during a change in the opposite direction. About three-fourths of the intermediate aphids here analyzed fall into the one or the other of these two mutually exclusive categories. Whether the direction of change was actually that which the composition of the intermediates requires cannot be ascertained from any other evidence. The external evidence as often indicates a direction contrary to, as in harmony with, that indicated by the nature of the intermediates. Nearly one-fourth of the intermediates do not agree with a postulated change in either direction. These exceptional forms may be attributed to (1) a frequent departure of the time of segregation of one or more structures from its usual stage of development, or (2) a sharp and rapid fluctuation, within the development of the individual, in the physiological level which constitutes the "turning-point" of determination, or (3) to differences in the threshold of stimulation of the several structures in different individuals. The author regards the first of these as the most probable, the second as least probable. In the two mutually exclusive classes of-intermediates that agree with the time-ZOLOGYY: G. H. PARKER of-determination hypothesis, there is an accumulation of individuals near the gamic extreme. This may be interpreted as due either (1) to a slow rate of change, or (2) to a wide range of threshold of stimulation, near the gamic end of the series. These two interpretations face the same difficulty, in that in one direction of change it is the tibiae, in the other direction the ovarioles, which exhibit the slow rate of change or the wide range of threshold of stimulation.
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3 Shull, A. F., Zeit. ind. Abst. Vererb., Berlin, 57, 92-111 (1930 The object of this paper is to point out a probable means of neurohumoral transmission other than that afforded by the blood and the lymph (Parker, 1932) . The conditions are observable in the reactions of the melanophores in fishes. These animals, as is well known, may change the tint of the skin by expanding or contracting their dermal melanophores. If a short transverse cut is made near the root of the caudal fin of the common chub, Fundulus heteroclitus, a denervated area will be produced that will reach from the cut to the hind margin of the tail. After the cut is made the melanophores of this area quickly expand and the area is noticeable as a dark stripe running the length of the tail. This stripe gradually fades out in a few days-more rapidly when the stripe is narrow than when it is broad. If a fish of light tint whose stripe has disappeared is placed on an illuminated dark background, the body of the fish becomes rapidly dark. In such a fish the stripe will at first stand out as a light one and then in the course of time it will darken till it is no longer distinguishable from the rest of the tail. If such a dark fish is then put on a light background, the body of the fish quickly becomes light and the stripe then appears as a dark one in a light tail. This dark stripe will then gradually lighten till it attains the tint of the rest of the tail. Such changes in Fundulus can be produced again and again.
These observations confirm and extend in certain particulars the earlier
